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and the frnncliisod
corporations boom to Imva moro Inllu-

cnco
-

over our council tlmn the tax-

payers
¬

and property owners.-

IT

.

IS a colJ evening when our pence-
ful

-

city council does not have n lively
you'ro-a-liur row. The evenings arc
none of thorn cold just now.-

MINISTKU

.

PiiKM'S RIIVO a dinner to
John .T.iinos Itifjiills the other day at-

Berlin. . Probably the principal item on

the menu was epigram on toast.-

WllY

.

WIH Saul Vandorvoort not pros-
Bent in person and lunys at thoCarncgio-
inllainination inootiiiK ? No rally Is com-

plete
¬

without his intoxicating prosonco.I-

NT

.

KNOIAND candidates "aland , "
lioro they "run. " This shows as dourly
Ihu relative spoud of the two countries
ns the comparative lengths of election
day. _ _____

MAYOU BKMIS has made many real
catnto deals in his time , but no abstract
which ho over inspected was in such a
tangle as the proceedings of h's city
council.-

MK.

.

. CLKVUfjANii's acceptance of de-

feat
¬

may not bo as graceful as Ills accept-
ance

¬

of th nomination , but it will please
moro people and occur in cooler
would or. ___________

"WK AKK authorized to announce that
the invitation to a banquet extended by
certain of Homestead , Pa, , to
certain uniformed visitors is hereby
withdrawn bv mutual consent.-

K

.

Madison Square audience cheered
Frances and Iluth in spite of Mr. Cleve-
land's

¬

heavy frowns. In fact it is an
open aocrot that the people thinlc moro
of thorn than I hey do of Grovor.-

IT

.

is certainly pleasant to observe that
nil throe Nebraska congressmen voted
ngalnst the World's fair appropriation.
Their action is a disgrace to a state so
proud of the west and its typical city.-

THK

.

women who are urging their
husbands to go to wor'c' at Ilomostoad-
nro probably the ones who punched out
the eyes of the Pinkerton inon after
they had surrendered. It is only a way
women havo.-

TicXAS

.

is going to follow Mr. Horr's
ndvlco and will raise moro hogs and loss
h 1 this year. The hog they will
rul.so ,vill bo Governor Hogsr , whoso ad-
ministration

¬

has boon offensive to the
people of that state.

FIFTY thousand ono hundred and
eighty-two is a pretty llguro nnd ropro-
Bents many people , just as many as oml-
gralod

-

from thu free Irailo paradise of
England and Wales last year to down-
trodden , high tariff robbed America.-

GKOHGK

.

I) . MHIKMC.IOIIN was noml-
naled

-

for congress Wodnes lay by the
republicans of the Third Nebraska dis-
trict.

¬

. It was the very strongest nom-
ination

¬

possible and ihoro In no reason
to fear defeat under ordinary circum-
stances.

¬

.

No miTTOit , brainier or moro rcsoluto
fight for the republican party Is bolng-
imulo this year than that of the Now
York Commercial Advertiser , an Inclo-
poiulont

-

newspaper , owned and. edited by
John A. Coclcorill , the genius who made
the Now York World so successful , for
which received credit.

Tins property ownorson Loavonworth
street are not likely to ondorao the
courHo of Councilman ChatToo , who , as a
representative of the Seventh ward ,

should protect limit- Interests and exert
hlt Iniluunco lo got the H treat paved as
noon as possible with the unlorial they
have dcHlgnatod In their poUllon-

.TiiKdoalh

.

of HCHO Terry Cooke , the
talented wrllor of slorios for youth , will
bo rocolvod with goiuilno sorrow by nil
lovers of juvenile llloraturo all over the
land. It In a singular coincidence that
she , who miido her llrst ajipearanco us-

nn author In Putnam'a magaviliio , should
tllo while George W. CurtlH , Ita founder ,
is lying on his death bed.

A MOST excellent uppolnlmont was
that of GoorgoMV. Shirua of Plttsburg-
to bo iijaodulo justluo of the United
Stales supreme courl to sunuced the late
Justice Hr.ulloy. Judtloo Shiras has
novur boon in any otlloo bofo.-o , but has
wnn hid groiituU reputation and renown
aa nn nttornoy in lighting Lrroat corpo-
rations

¬

the St'tntlurd Oil company
nmonjr others Ills uppolntmont was
made without consulting olttior Quay or-

C'amoon and on tlmt account must bo a
good and creditable ono , such ai Presi-
dent

¬

Iliu-riton In fond of making.

Ml !. ACCKI'T.IXCR.

Grover Cleveland has nccoptod the
nomination for president , of which ho
was formally notified Wednesday with
unusual display nnd domonstrntlvonoss.
Although ho has known of hla nomina-
tion

¬

for nearly n month , Mr. Cleveland
professed to bo almost overwhelmed
with emotion when the fart of his selec-
tion

¬

was formally made known to him.
This is obviously absurd , but it is ono of

those platitudes which most mon Room
to llnd it necessary to use by way of ex-

pressing
¬

a profound sense of the nature
of an obligation , whether it bo great or-

small. . Mr. Cleveland could have found
n bolter and moro truthful way of Indi-
cating

¬

that feeling.
The speech of Mr. Cleveland de-

veloped
¬

no now line of thought It
showed that its author IMS not grown
nny intellectually since ho made his first
inport'int utterance on the larilT five

yours ago. There is Iho same wail
nbout the plain people being burdened
as consumers. The farmer Is being
robbed , says Mr. Cleveland , while ho-

iccopts the doluslvo slory of the ad-

vuuUifit'H

-
of protection. This implica-

tion
¬

tliat Iho farmers of Iho country uro
.00 slupfd to understand their own

interests will not bo likely to Improve
the stunuing of the democratic candi-
dulo

-

with that element. The working
clnsios , also , says Mr. Clevo'and , con-

lnuo
-

, to permit themselves to bo do-

udcd
-

with the idea Unit protection
bonotlts thorn , and the ox-president
yielded to a demagogic impulse lo make
capital out of the recent labor troubles.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland can hardly have forgotten
response which the working mon of-

Ithode Islund made lo u similar lalk
Yom him-

.It
.

appears that the democratic candi-
date

¬

has fully adopted the idea of mak-
ing

¬

tlio question of an unrestricted btil-
lot in every part of the country an issue ,

and ho rants about the d.mtror of legis-
lation

¬

for this purpose like a veritable
demagogue. Does Mr. Cleveland believe
thai American institutions are made
stronger and the snfegu irds of liberty
rendered more secure by depriving
several million citizens of their right to
vote ? No man is lit to bo president of-

Jio United States who does not favor a
roe ballot everywhere , and elections
which give an honest expression to tlio
will of all who are entitled to the ballot ,

i'ho republican party domunds that
justice be done to Iho colored of
the south , and so long as justice is de-

nied
¬

them American institutions and the
safeguards of liberty are menaced. But
ho motive in making this question an
issue is obvious. It is to keep Iho south
solid. Tlio democratic loaders know
perfectly well Unit there Is hardly a
possibility of sucn legislation as they
profess to dread , but a solid south is in-

dispensable
¬

to democratic success , and
in order to insure the south being solid
they sock to alarm the people of that
section by the cry of ' 'negro domination. "
It is quito possible , however , that the
scheme may fail , and it is very likely to-

if tlio people's party carries out its
promise to secure the negro his vote.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland assures tlio country
that the democracy is not a destructive
party. This will hardly stand against
the determined purpose of Iho party to
destroy protection and tlio cITorts of its
representatives in congress to inaugu-
rate

¬

a currency policy that would de-

stroy
¬

the present standard. Certainly
in those two very important respects
the democracy has shown itself to bo a
destructive party. Mr. Cleveland also
said lhal Iho democratic party is not at
enmity with the righls of any of our
citizens , but this claim deus not iccord
well with the atlitudo of the democracy
loward Iho colored voters of the south.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland recognizes Iho fact thai
within the membership of the party
there :iru-some who are troubled and
impatient , and ho makes an earnest ap-
peal

¬

lo lliom to conlinuo their allegi-
ance.

¬

. A largo number of democrats in
New York need this advice , but It is by-
no moans certain thai many of thorn will
liecd il.-

GHO

.

'Tll 01' ' I'AUKIXU IXTKItKSTH
The removal of the Kuropou.il embargo

from American porkf" which resulted in-

n great increase in tlio aggregate of
American exports lasl year , may bo said
lo have only begun to inlluenco the vast
moat business of this country. Tlio
Washington correspondent of THK BKH
writes that the success of the meat in-

spection
¬

law , which was enacted to meut
the objection upon which foreign coun-
tries

¬

refused to admit American pork , is
amply proved by the reports of increased
sales which are constantly received by
the Department of Agriculture from
Iho p.iokors in every scclion of the
United States. The Cudahy Packing
company of South Omaha wrote Secre-
tary

¬

Husk the other day that the de-

mand
-

for its ins pouted pork was con-
stantly

¬

'ind very rapidly increasing and
requested the appointment of eight moro
young ladies us micro copisls. The re-
quired

¬

number of young wo mon for Ihls
work wore accordingly appointed upon
rocotiiuiondalloa of Senators Mandorson
and Paddock , and as they are all Ne-

braska
¬

girls and receive SB ! ) per month
it will bo scon thai Iho law is producing
desirable results In Ihis state.

South Omaha is gaining great ad-
vantages

¬

from the extension of its
European market. That this extension
of foreign sales will steadily increase is
clear f.-om the fact that meat production
in Europe in not keeping pace with con ¬

sumption. In the nature of things the
foreign denrind for American moats
must increase , and meantime Iho home
demand is also rapidly growing. The
predictions of the most sanguine ns to-

Ihu future miignlludo of the South
Omaha packing in to rests will fall t hort-
of Iho actual realization. The possi-
bilities

¬

of development are unlimited.

r.KATH01lTll SWKKT 1MI7VO.
The con trovers } * over repaying Leav-

onworth
-

street should not bo permitted
lo delay the work on that thoroughfare.-
A

.

largo majority of the owners of prop,
erly on that street have designated
vitrified brick with n ton-year guaranty
as their choice. Under the charter the
Board of Public Works and the council
huvo no discretion in Iho promises. It-
is Iholr duty to curry out the will of the
property owners with tlio leust possible
delny. They should not be swerved from
this duly by pressure Irom paving

contractors or by remonstrances from the
street railway company.

The law requires street car com-

panies
¬

to pay for their proportion of

the cost ot paving or rcpaving. City
AtlornoyConnoll has rendered an opinion
which is on file thai the proportion to-

bo taxed against the street railway is
the spnco between the tracks nnd
twelve Inches outside the tracks. If
this is not In accordance with the law ,

the street railway company has Its rem-
edy

¬

In the courts.
The assertion on the part ot council-

men
-

that the street car company will
onjoln Iho pavement of the street is ab-

surd.

¬

. They can no moro onjoln the
paving of any street than any other tax-

payer
¬

who does not want the street
paved. All they can do is lo enjoin Iho
collection of their proportion of the tax
after It is levied and leave the courts to
decide whether they have boon over ¬

charged. At any rate , the street car
company is able to fight its own battles
in the courls a'nd out of Ihe courts.

Ono thing is certain. The street rail-
way

¬

company can have no privileges in
the matter of paving which are domed
to owners of properly on slrools that
are lo bo paved. No property owner ,

whether ho owns ono lot or a whole
block , is njlowod to contract for his own
paving. The city does the paving and
Ills lots are assessed for the cost. The
sumo rule should apply to the street
railway comptny. Wo can only have
uniform pavements when every part of-

Iho slrcol between the gutters is paved
under contract by the city.-

THK

.

house committee on commerce
has been instructed to investigate the
Reading combine. This is a very proper
thing to do , but unfortunately it holds
out no promise of relief to the people
who are being robbed by the combine.-
If

.

the committee should ascertain that
Ihoro is anything in Iho Raauing deal to
justify congressional action , and it is
more than probable thai such is the
case , it is hardly possible that congress
would take any action at this session ,

and in the meanwhile the monopoly will
goon plundering the consumers of coal
at will. Tlio time lo have invostigalud-
Iho combine was immediately after it
was formed , so that congress would have
boon given an opportunity to acl upon
the information obtained , if of a nature
to warrant action. Ordering an investi-
gation

¬

now suggests a cheap oft'or *. to-

malco political capital-

.Tiiiour

.

is no reason why Omaha
should not have extensive cooper shops
to supply the demand of the Soulh
Omaha packing establishments and
local brewers. At the presonl time most
of the barrels and casks for meat and
lard export are made by convict labor
at the penitentiary. It would bo very
dillicnlt for any concern employing free
labor lo compclo with convict labor , and
until the legislature prohibits cooporutro
work ut the poll there is no remedy.-

It
.

is dilToront with regard to barrels and
kegs used by our browors. If the Omaha
brewers waul their patrons to drink
home-made beer tboy should have it
served out of homu-mado barrels. This
is not asking leo much and wo have no
doubt that a general movement all along
the line to have Omaha boor on draught
in home-mndo kegs and barrels would
bo an olToctivo argument with the
brewers. ____________

A HILL has boon reported to the
senate requiring railroad companies ,

within a stilted time , to supply all their
locomotives and cars with safety nppli-
mcoj.

-

. Senator Cullom , chairman of the
interstate commerce committee which
reported the bill , hopes to have the meas-
ure

¬

passed at the present session , and it
isle behopod he will bosurcesbful. There
lias bean ti strong inlluonoo against the
proposed legislation , but it will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo udontod and there is no
good reason why it should not bo at the
present session. It contomplalos no
hardship lo the railroads , and it is
necessary to cotupol the companies to
proceed moro rapidly than they are
iloing in adopting safely appliance ; .

PllKSiDKNT IIAUUISOX has conferred
i deserved honor upon Colonel Eugene
A. Carr of Iho Sixth cavalry in malting
liim a brigadier general. Colonel Curr's
name was made familiar toldo people of
western Nebraska and eastern Colorado
by his brilliant and successful operations
ignlnst Iho hostile Indians which bar-
issed

-

them a few years ago , at which
time Iho legislatures of both stales
passed rosolulions thaiikintr him for his
ifallnnt services in protecting the sol-

tlers.
-

. lie is a thorough lighter and an-

ublo tnctii'lnn , and his record murks
him as an olllcer to bo depended upon
for onorgotio and olTocllvo service.-

THK

.

ronominalion by acclamation of
George D. Perkins for congressman from
the Eleventh Iowa district was an honor
worthily bestowed upon u man of signal
iblllty nnd honest purpose.

Nor a single republican congressman
voted against the World's falrapproprii-
lion.

-

. And yol Iho domocruls talk of
currying Illinois !

OMAHA'S ontartalnniontnntl reception
to tlio Mystic Shrluors must bo on n
grand scale , for tlio Shrinora are built
that way , ______

A Cnnliliililii Act ,
St. Inull ll-iniMIe ,

The refusal of tlio widow of boimtor Plumb
to accwpt n ponsloii of 8 > , UOI ) does iior Inllnltu-
crodlt. . 1'liu country badly uceda moro of-
thnt spirit of honest , solf-roapooting Aniorl-
cun

-
liidopoudoiico.

Ton .Much of Klrillli ,

St. J'liul I'lunter 1'rui.-
Wd

.

plory In republican grit wherever It
may bo found , but when wo bear talk of
Harrison oarrylnz .Missouri wo gloomily ro-
Hoot taut tlio ugo of miracle * probably
petered out govern ! conturlos URO ,

A Kline I.ll.rl.-
Chlcujn

.

.Villl-

.A
.

Nobratka man lately cot n dlvorcn from
bis wlfo because , as tlio petition rocltud , slio
was "tbo most nccniupllihod liar In tlio-
world" and had "told 10.COU lies. " Is Ne-
braska

¬

trying to cot tbo Deadwood on Un-
icota

-

la tbo mutter of divorcot-

No vJorjoy lluinovriioy.
New Vnrk Aitrerilicr ,

The domoorats of Now Jorsov hove put off
their convention to no in I nine a caudldnto for
i-'ovornor until tbo mlddto of SoptomUor , ana
they would bo triad , If It were not for the
IIUKO of uppoarjncot , to postpone It still fur¬

ther. Tno solemn f Act U tbut Now Jersey
domocruU would bj ulad this year , If tbey-
oould , to txjuduct tbclr cmiipulyn oullroly

without publicity. ulVlthsomo thtrt.v-flvo of-
tliclr nblost nnd mbH crtlclent workers In the
penitentiary for lullnt-box s Hiding , nnd sev-
eral

¬

others dodclfttr the sncriff , tlioy do not
regard thomsclvci in In the best possible
trim to go before Abu people ,

Aillnvlrtilt nt 11 ii ino.
I

(! Acirs. I

SteVenson fooUiniOro nlboino nt Buzzard's
Buy than ho did in Now Vork. Gray Gables |

Is more llko the titvurn nt Bloomlngton than
Mr. Hoffman's %a ern is. Ho greatly nd-
inlro

-
* tbo niarlnd'vllnv from tlio back porch

|
of tbo Cleveland cottaco. "What amazes
mo.1 ho writes tqt western friend , "is tbnt ,

with nil this wnlcf : privilege , Ihoro nro o
few law-mills , rnm going to buy n county
map tomorrow tolluU out what crook foods ,

this pond , which1! li tuo biggest ono I over
ftniv . * " '

1'iMloii nnil Condition ,

I) IICT Xcift.
Fusion is working In Missouri. The ICnn-

sns
-

City Mall announces that theulan utjreod
upon Is iiino republican utid olgbt populist
electors , tbo stnto tickets to remain as they
nro. This will bc.it Cleveland In Missouri
and give Weaver eight moro froa silver elec-
tors.

¬

.

"Her Mittiliood. "

Chicago has never failed In any under-
taxing.

-

. She has never made a promise she
hns not fulllllod in letter and in spirit. She
has nstonUhed the world by the valor of her
youth and slio will not disappoint It In tbo-
rc.i u ureas of her manhood ,

(IK01SUK J ) . JIKIKIKJUIltr.-

Hon.

.

. George D. Melklejohn , noniluatoa for
congress by the Third district republicans ,

was born Augusf.0 , ISoT.tnVoyauwog.i , Win.
His father was u hard-working fanner , and
the son was raised on the farm with no moro
advantages nnd with the full quota of hard
work tbnt falls to the uvcrago farmer's boy-

.At
.

the ngoof IT ho began toaculnt? school
winters , continuing his work on the farm
summers , until ho entered the Wisconsin
btato Normal school , whcro bo entered for
the classical course. Ho remained there two
yours nnd then rtisumod his work
of teaching. From 1S70 to 1S73 ho
was principal of the schools at-
Llacomb , la. , and lu the latter your ho on-

tcrod
-

tno law department of tbo Michigan
university , from which ho graduated In ISSO-

.nnd
.

was admitted to practice. In that year
he came to Fullcrton , whore ho located and
engaged In the practice of his profession and
has since continued to losltlo.-

Mr.
.

. Molklejohn has been qulto prominently
idcolilicd with Nebraska politics. He en-

tered
¬

the political arena soor. after coming to
the state , nun for throe vears was county at-
torney

¬

of Nauco county. In 1SSI he was
elected to the state senate to represent Ibo
counties of Boouo , Nance , Morrick and
liroelcy.-

Ho
.

was ro-electcd In 1SSG and was elected
president pro turn of the senate. Ho was the
presiding ofllcer of that body during nbout
halt of that session. In tbo absence of Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor Sbedd. Ho was elected
chairman of Iho republican state central
committee in 1SS7 and served In that capacity
for ono year. In 1SSS ho was elected liouteii-
nnt

-
governor and turned over the ofllco in

January , 1891 , to the present incumbent. Ho
was chairman of the Joint convention to can-
vass

¬

the v"tos and presided during the
memorable contest pvor tlio organization of
the legislature and the seating of tbo state
ollleers. It was dtintiK those trying scenes
that Mr , Melklooh.n] was placed moro closely
in touch with the pc'oplo' of tbo state , when
for days his immo wfts oftener on the tongue
of tho'pi'blic than any other.-

Ho
.

is well known all over the state , having
stumped it In ISb .whon a cunuidato for
lioutcnmit sovornor , nud under the state
central committee iri several campaigns. Ho
has always been a staunch republican , and
cast his vote lu this state for Garlletd in-

1S30. . It was his maiden vote , for although
Uu had attained His majority two yours be-
fore

-

, ho was n college stuaont In Michigan ,

and under the laws of the state was not al-

lowed
¬

as such to cast a voto. In tbo com-
ing

¬

campaign lie represents the now
Third congressional district ? covering
the entire northeast corner nt the
siato and including the counties of-
ICnox , Cddur , Ulxon , Dakota , Th'irston , An-
telope

¬

, Pierce , Mudison , Stnnton , Uumlng ,

Burt. Boone , Nunco , Morrick , I'latle , Col-
fux.

-
. Oodgo and Wayno.

His opponents will bo aontitor W. A-

.Poyntor
.

of Boone county , who was presi-
dent

¬
pro tain of the last senate , nnd who

has been nominated by the independents ,

and Dr. George F. ICoiper of Pierce county ,
who , it is conceded , will bo nominated by-

tbo democrats. In this district , the demo-
crats

¬

have a plurality of about "00 , with tbo
Independents as tail cndors by about 1UU-

.Mr.
.

. Meiklejohn Is of Scotch descant , nnd-
is the worthy representative of u family
well known in Storting , nnd fur and nour
over tbo lowlands of honnio Scotland. Ho
inherits the splendid physique that his an-
cestors

¬

cultivated for generations on thu-
Grampean Hills. Hu has tbo happy faculty
of malting friends nnd of retaining tholr
friendship and csteom.-

Ho
.

is effective on the stump , argumenta-
tive

¬

, logical and convincing, mid his consti-
tuents

¬

have unbounded faith In bis ability
to turn the soUo in tno Third district and
place It again on the republican side.-

Mr.
.

. Mciklcjobn had contemplated a trip to
Europe next month to visit the land of nls
ancestors and liobblo Burns , but the Third
district republicans willed otherwise , nnd ho
will roniain in Nebraska nil tlirouch the
campaign to ina''o' sure that the state will
bo represented In the next congress Instead
of misrepresented , us It has bcon in the proa-
out one.

Air : "Marohliu Thrnu.'li
(.Written by U. K Williams for the uiiiiipalen-

of IbSS , and rovisud by the author for the
campaign of ISD.' . ]

Uoine , sound the good old hn lo , toys ,
Wo'll slug the good old hon ; .

Wu'll wlifiil thu "tur IT chariot"-
Of Hi.rrlson along ,

Wo'll down "oiil liourlion'.siii"
Porn iirlnulplo that's true.-

Whllo
.

wo are inarching to vlct'ry.

Chorus :

Hurrah , hurrah , wo'll down old (Irovor "C "
Hurrah , hiiiruh , for do ir old ( ! OIIU-H | "It. "
And so we'll aim the chorus o'or u laud so-

brlgnt and froe.
While wo are maruhln ;; to victory ,

Tlio labor of the land wolovo ,

Shall never come to n.iuglit ,

Wo'll k )01 the ( Iron burnliiK bright-
Anil

-
koou the forgiM hot

The anvil's ring .shull louder sound ,

The shuttle swl'lur lly ,

Whllo wo tire niiirulilni ! to vlct'ry.
( Uhortis. )

Then "Johnny Hull , " with labor uhuap ,
(Jaunotour ports ooutrol ,
Ho Hliiill not lund hi : "puupor Roods"
Without ho pays the toll-
Thus fdronr "sons of honest toll"-
Wo'll guard tholr saorod iluhu.-

Whllo
.

wo are loiirchlnji to vlct'ry.
"" ' , ( Uhorua )

Our ports wo'll novf rppou-
To alltuis duty frou*
Unluss they mil In.iljio , boys ,

On reciprocity. ' "

Thu starry ll.tu wiilnVo so well
Shall Kiss the ( ,

SVhllo wo are iniiiiUlni) ( to vlot'ry ,
"

, , , lOhorus. )

While Cleveland lounged around Haloom
And nlayod at "SOVIHI-IID , "
The "boys lu Uiio"wgro] at thu front ,

To win the u'oldou oip.:

And Harrison , wlu'rlml the v.ui ,

Italrtod hlKh his mUhiy lilado.-
Whllo

.
wo wore uiurcl.lnij to vlet'ry.-

it
.

( lliortis.) )

The cliario that's JjToujlil asalust Urovor'a-
nuino c '

Ho uiinnot well rofiild-
Ho Htayod at homo it * unwurda do
And Hunt a HulistituU
To tlioso who foiuliuugnlnst the llatf
Ho gave bis wor.ls ( if uhoor ,

While wo wore ii'iiiruhlnx to vlot'iv.Chorus.
( . )

Old ( Irovor used the vote power
To crush the "Holdlor riico "
Wu'll Uoup the man of hO'trt and brntn-
In that iiX'altjd | lan , '
To rule the land hu lioliwd to suvo
Amid thu Imttlo'H illn.

Whllo wo wore muruhlnx to vlut rr.-
Oliorus.

.
( . )

Hut tbo coiilllel'a soon upon us ,

And ( 'luvoluiid'ncliiuicol> Blliu-
Wo'll iniiroli HHolld iioluinti , hoys ,

And nholos.ilo vote him ,

Wo'll rlxhl thu wiongn of many yonrs
And sound our loailur's iiraiau ,

Whllo wo uro niarchlia to vlot'ry.
_ ( Ubortis. )

.luilKiiinnt Nuiiiiritd Agiiliut < ) :irii uli' .

Ni'.w YOIIK. July SI. A Judgmoiit against-
AndrawCurnugio.'thoIloiuuitcudmllllonalru ,

for ,000 in favor of thu Coiillnuutal trust ,

rocolver for the Amorloau Upuru couipany ,

was Illod today In thin oily.

CM.UJMIN.V CLATTJSH-

.It

.

U conceded on nil hands thnt the man
who can poll the larcost number ot votes In
the state should load the republican hosts.
But no man can hope to load the party sue-
cossfully If ho has any spots to whitewash ,

or oveu freckles to bleach out.

Mclvolghan wedged himself into the do-
bate on the World's fair bill nnd delivered n-

harangue In favor of free silver. It Is n qucs-
lion wholhor it was the demagogue or doml-
John talking. I'robably both.

The Third district republican ! have put n
racer on the track. Molklojohn Is of blooded
Rtock and is sure to distance all com potltors.

There Is n very actlvo demand for Hoswoll-
O. . Herr and William McKlnloy , Jr. , from nil
parts of the siato. Mr. Herr can only de-

liver
-

ono moro speech In Nebraska during
the present month. Ho returns from the
cast next Mondav , when ho speaks nt Falls
City.

Governor McKlnloy has made only ono en-

gagement
¬

thus far In Nebraska and that Is at-

Bcntrlco August 13. Efforts nro bolng made
to Inanco him to deliver an address before
thu state convention on the 4th of August
and nt several other points during the first
week of August. If Uo accepts Tin : Urn : will
promptly announce the time and placos.-

Wo

.

nro requested to mnko Inquiry ns to the
whereabouts of n parson named Church
Hoivo , who ts supposed to have strayed nwny
and may nnvo mot with foul play.

Walt Seoly'a mysterious movements nro
explained conlldcntlally ns nn effort tn
gather the fragments of the forged census
papers which abbreviated the career of Tom
Majors ns a contingent congressman from
Nebraska and came near sending several
very eminent Nobraskaus Into solitary con ¬

finement.

The Dodge county delegation to the state
convention is said to bo In favor of the nomi-
nation

¬

of the hickory shirt masquerade mnn.
That was to hava been expected. Political
masqucradors have boon all the rage in that
section of the state for several years-

.It

.

now scorns thnt John II. Powers will
not take second plnco on the independent
state ticket. Jay Burrows nsku TUR BUB to
publish tbo following statement :

LINCOLN , Nob. . July 21. To the Editor of
Tin : Br.i : : f notice m the lust Sunday's' BIIS
the stntoment said to be taken from Mr-
.Powers'

.

oflloial organ in Hitchcock county ,

that ho will take the second place on the stnto
ticket with Mr. Van Wyek in the ilrst placo.-

I
.

wish to suy that this statement is absolutely
false. t have Mr. Po.vcrs1 statement In
writing nuiilo within n week that ho will not
undir any circumstances accept the nomin-
ation

¬

for lieutenant governor on the same
ticket with Air. Van Wyck.

Under the circumstances , with the history
of the campaign of Ib'JO' In vlow , such a
position would Involve the deepest humili-
ation

¬

to Mr. Powers.-
Mr.

.

. Powers is detained at homo by the
severe illness of a sou , for which reason I-

tnko the liberty of making this contradiction.-
I

.

nm sure you will hnvo the Justice to make
this correction. Yours truly ,

J. BUHUOWS.-

J.

.

. A. Clmo of Mlndoavas in the city
yesterday. Ho had been in Lincoln a day or
two and said that there was much Indigna-
tion in Lancaster county because of Bower-
man's

-

conduct at the county convention in
imposing upon the delegates by refusing to-

defer'to the wishes of the votori In selecting
his delegates from the various wards after
that privilege had boon civcu him. Mr.
Cline said that the Bonton-Bowermnti crowd
was running things with a very high hand
nnd that , they were preparing to got thuin-
selves very badly left either at the state
convention or at the polls.-

Mr.

.

. Eugene Moore ox pressed entire satis-
faction

¬

at the progress of his boom for
auditor. Ho has traveled some of Into and
finds that the politicians throughout ttie state
arc u ailing to see what DougUis county
will do.

cnic mo

Chicago NewsVo: nro militarized to sny
that no matter what noneress may do or may
have undone , the World's fair will bo n
monstrous uccoss. Chlcngo hns the ontor-
prlso

-
in bund and she is determined to con-

serve
¬

local prldo nnd- national dignity , no
matter what the democratic party may wish.

Chicago Herald : Congress has refused to-
do the nation's dutv to the World's fair-
.Concrcss

.

has stained the pledge of the
American people. Senate and house of rep-
resentatives

¬

have combined to try to assass ¬

inate n national undertaking in which the
civilized world has become partner nt the ro-

qnest
-

of the American pcoiilo. The crime
thus attempted will fail of Its victim.

Chicago Mall : It is beneath the dignity of
Chicago to continue knocking nt the deorofc-
ongress. . She cannot ntlord to get down on
her marrowbones nnd cry for help for the
fair. Slio has done her duty. Congress has
refused to do its. When Chicago has mndo-
thofnir nn Indisputable successsbo will have
the delightfully oxquislto pleasure of hearing
conurcss nnd other enemies of the fair pro-
nounce It "a glorious thing , rellcctlng honor
nnd credit on the United StaUs. "

Chicago Times : The directors of the
World's fair cannot afford to ucropt nny
loan , gift or subsidy from the national gov-
ernment

¬

that carries with It the obligation
toacccdo to tno wishes of bigots nnd fnnntlcs.-
A

.

fair for which Chicago is rosponalblo must
bo a fair managed in not-oruanco with that
spirit of liberality nnd toleration which is
the keynote to Chicago's intellectual and
social life. They could not afford to accept
n gift so incumbornd , even though u should
bofortho full-f5OUOUO( ) asked for. It is
out of the question to accept under such
conditions the beggarly plttanco which tbo
house of offers.-

J.tJIM

.

OF TllK
' AtoliUon Olobat With every dollar you lay
up , you lay up a little additional trouble.

Washington Stnr : "Woll. " said the Chloaso-
clll.en , who looked nt adrop of watur through
a iiiiorotuopo , "this Is what I oatl pretty rough-
en a man who ha.s sworn oir. "

.TmUo : I'olloo Justice On what do you
Ijuso your ni'tlon for dlvom' ?

Mrs. Urnvos Uitlti fo t. Inns-
.I'olluo

.

Juiitloa Uoldfeotaro no oiiuso for ill-

Mrs.

-

. Oravos Onuss yo' doan1 un lystin' .

jotUo. Ho frowod all foah oh d' utovo lal a t-

mo. . _
Philadelphia Uncord : The Hurry In the

buufiivirkot has not roduuud the supply of-
"bloyolo lujots. " _ __

Ilnston llullotln : Tbo man who "has tin )

pull" ata lilcnlo Is generally tlio thoughtful
uhap who has brought u llask-

.lloitou

.

Courier ! "Mfo Is not , after all , a-

dusurt wujsu" xulnlinud the sjilmtoras a coat
Hluavo ouolrolod bur 1'lrdlo ,

TII3 liAWN MOWKIl I'IKNI ) .

Clnnlc it-

"f Is now tlio jolly tlinu of yo-ir ,
Tiwagrloultural blower

With eye that'* strained and hack that s bent
Doth work thu new lawn mower.

And as bo strikes a hidden Hiiag ,

lie taltos a douhlo under
And tliou Ills vXfo erlos out "There. John ,

There goenyour now uspendor- "

Now York Sun : Ono of the best points In
favor of thullaiinol Hhlrt Is tlio f.iot that U
has no collar button to got lint.

The HOII IMI in 01 Into bin fathor'a shirt lontf
bolero thu death of the old muu-

The Ibuinot shirt jHii't uu stuuk UP as his
boiled brother , and H-J ho doesn't got thu-
bturoh takiiu out of him-

.Aftur
.

It has boon once waih jd you can never
nay to II , "Ah. thuru. my sliu ! "

On n varm day It Indued bouomei a boioiu-
friend. . _

Atlanta Constitution : Thcro Is nothing
moan about Illilvit'o.' When tl oy lur and
foatlicr u 111:111: hnru tboy ound htm a bill f r
the tar the nu.vt day unit Hwuar that hu-
ohu.iteJ them out of thu foathora.

HOSTILE TO THIS COUNTRY

How Canada Disoriminntoj Against the

, United Stotjs.

HAS REPEATEDLY VIOLATED TREATIES

Liquidation Looking to u Strict Knfnrru-
iticut

-

ot Itcclprounl notations How
tlio Wnlliiml Cmml Is Manipu-

lated
¬

WASHINGTON' Buitmtrop TUB Blilt , ]

51l lOHTn STII STUBr.T , >

WASIU.SOTON1) . 0. , July-

Tho
31. )

passage by tbo house today of the bill
Introduced by Oetiornl Curtis of Now York
to enforce reciprocal relations between the
United States and Cnnadn may hnyo the
effect of bringing our Canadian neighbors to
their 3onso9. The mensuro Is regarded as
ono of great Importance both to the west nml
every eastern port whore grain Is shipped ,

slnco it iiffocts dlrcotly nil ot tbo transporta-
tion

¬

of grain by lakes.
President Harrison hns twice called the

attention of congress to the discrimination
by Canada ngntust American shippers In
transportation through thuVoHand canal.
Under our treaty American vessels are enti-
tled

¬

lo pass from Lnko Hrio to Lnlto Onta-
rio

¬

on terms of equality with Canadian citi-
zens

¬

, but ns a matter of fact , as Mr. llttt
pointed out , for every f." ,000 paid for cargoes
going through the canal when bound for
Canadian ports , f50,000 was exacted In to'.ls'

upon the cargoes going to American porti.-
On

.

the other hand Canadian vessels wore
allowed to pass through tlio St. Mary's uanul
Just the same us the United Stales vessels.

This , bill will enable the president , when-
ever

-

ho shall doom the passage of vussols
bound to any port of the United Status Is
discriminated against by the Canadian gov-

ernment , to suspend the right of free pas-
sage

¬

through the St. Mary's canal of Cana-
dian vessels. Thnro is some question
whether or not tins bill may not bo eou-

strued
-

ns nirubrogatlon of our treaty with
Canada anil this point will doubtless bo dis-

cussed
¬

in the senate. At un; rate the more
passage of such a bill by the house Is likely
to huvo n pronounced elTcct on the policy of
the Canadian government in granting to
Canadian vessels passing through the
Wellaud canal rebates" which are denied to
American shippers.

Work nt lIHIoviio.
Senator Munucrson called upon Quarter-

master
¬

(Jonoral Batchclder this morning In
reference to the Bellevue military post nnd
was informed that the wont woul'd go on as
rapidly ns posslblo under the appropriation
by congress until It is ouo of the best posts
in the country. It is likely tbut ?500UOU will
bo mndo available ) for tills class of Improve-
ments

¬

and 5-00OuO may bo made available for
this year. Next year it Is hopou to get nn-
nvnilublo ?5uO,000 additional. So fnr nothing
has boon done In the House to secure the
fiiO.OOO provlued for by the Mundersou bill
for tbo warehouse ana military depot ut-
Omaha. .

.Mlscullniirons.-

An
.

additional letter carrier bns boon al-

lowed
¬

Kearney , to begin August 1 , upon rec-
ommendation

¬

of Senator I'audock.
From the senate committee on pensions to-

day
¬

Senator 1'addock reported fuvorablv the
bill granting a pension to Mrs. Marion Guer-
noy

-
of Beatrice.

The nomination today of Bush of South
Dakota to bo consul at Messina is simply n
substitution of n son to succeed a father ,

the present consul nt Messina nnd tbo old
president of the Methodist Episcopal college
at Mitchell , S. D. Ho desired his son to
succeed him. The substitution was made
upon tlio recommendation of Senator 1'otti-
6

-
row.-
A

.

private telegram received today says
that General W. IJ. Hepburn , solicitor of the
treasury , has been no'minutod for congress
trom the Eighth district of Iowa. Ho will
resign his federal ofllco and co homo to enter
the campaign.

General E. A. Carr. Sixth cavalry , who
was continued by tbo sonnto yesterday as
brigadier general , will probably bo assigned
to the command of the "Department of Co-
lumbia

¬

, with hoadqu.iriers nt Vancouver
Barracks , Wash. This will fill the vacancy
caused by the retirement of General Kaulz ,
although bo succeeds General Stanley as-
brigadier. .

Thomas M. Fisher today appointed
postmaster at Grafton.Pillmoro county.Neb. ,
vice AV. . Chase , resigned , nnd Jacob Finch
nt Urnnvlllo, Sioux county , In. , vice Sarah
E. Stoll , resigned ,

In the homestead mtry case of Huftis II.
Eachors against John Hnwiey.hcir of George
Hawloy.deceased , from North I'latto , the as-
sistant

¬

secretary of the treasury today
nQlrinoil the aecision of the commissioner in-
fuvor of the defendant. Ho also afllrmod the
decision in the timber culture case of John
W. Stewart from Uhadron , cancelling his
entry. i'. s. H-

.Wufttiirn

.

I'CIM oils-
.Wisni.voTO.v

.
, D. C. , July 21. [Special

Telegram to TUB BUE. ] The following list
of pensions granted U reported by TUB BEE
anu Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Isaac Taylor Loan-
dor

-
W. Handy, Joseph Lipp, 'Wilson B

Moody. Thomas Miller , William II. Poouon ,
Mount Poasloy , banuford Oldbam , Alfred H.
Jones , Thomas Smith , Benjamin K livdo
William K. Tinker , Albert W. Shum'ato
David Qulnn , Henry Lninphere , Mark B.
Turner , Christian Niemoyor , Clay Hutson ,
William H. Marshall. Konewal and Increase

Clmrios F. Brown. Original widows , olo.
Mary J. Foster.
Iowa : Orlglnnl Cornelius Kelly, MnlnoV-

1'orry , William II. II. Miller, Goonjo W,

Hnvdon , Ueorgo Shoomtikor , Charles vk
Sprague , tilou 1'lmy , Mvron K. llow t-

Hoborl T. Hoblnson , Andrew J. Salts ,

S. McCuno , George Nnss , Ailnni Holloi
.( nines Ireland , Willis Vnnco , AlonzoM. Mar,
Harrison W. Srailh , Caapor Stlons , Samuel
Lay ton , John 1'ayton , John O. Preston , Jneol-
H.

>

. Unwson , John P. Johnston , Ktbert PaU
ton , Jnmcs C. Howard , William A. Pant ,
Lars Vlnterhus , Jnmos C. Irwln , deconsodi
Warren G. Ulnio , Alvnrudo ICttigtimn , Hon-
.dorson

.
Sklrvln. William Koush , Charles C-

.Krlbs
.

, Francis M. Sturgeon , Isnno W. Son.
man , (Jeo' o W , Smith , Joseph Harton , do-
censed ; John Mully , doconsuu. A''illtloual-i'
George W. Mcknight , ( Soorgo Carter ,

Charles M. Soovil , Stownrt U. McGcchon ,
Bnzol Stuart , StlDplomontnl William Hry-
nnt.

-

. Increase ( .eorgo H. Coddlngton ,

Lowls G. Uood , John H. Johnson , John 1C.
Hall , U'ltliam W. Olmstcnd , AndnnvJ. Koss ,
Frank W. Brooklus. Original widows , etc.

Sarah R. Khurt , Kovnolds ,
mother ; Anu Uliza Mayhow , mothorj Klla
N. Irwln , .Tamos U , Loilthnn. father ; Nnnov
Nicholson , Maria M. Creor, Koto Mully.

North Dakota : OrlglnnlSamuol C. Pllio.
Sotltli Dakota : Orlglinl Charles P. Hur-

mon , Abram Knldor, David Hnnklns , Cllf
font Hnvdon , Arthur Hoffo, Joslah Hose ,
Hussoll P. Hall , Thomas Llmpo. Additional

Abram Sabring. Incrcaso William C.
Andrews , Calvin Curtice.

Colorado : Original Norman W. .Smith ,
William Strykcr , Stephen V. Sholledy.
Frank G. Sayro. Samuel J. Stewart.

Wyoming : Additional Asil T. Wilson.
Montana : Original John M , Myers-

.no

.

its TO ixiiiutir MIU.WXH.-

A

.

AVolcomn Italiy Which Cmnr to J. llooknr-
llaiiiiiiorsly'it lloinc ,

Nr.wi'Oiir , H. I , . July 31. Mrs. J. Hooker
Hnmmorsly became thn mother yesterday of-

nson , who , If bo lives long enough , will be-
come

-

the possessor of the millions whoso In-

come
¬

the duchess of Marlborough Is now on-

joying.
-

. By his will , made on May IS , 1SSI ) ,

Louis C. Haiumorsly , the duchess' llrst hus-
band

¬

, loft his entire estate In trust , to bo
paid to his widow during her lite nnd the
principal to go with her death to the ninlo
children of his cousin , J. Hooker Hiiinmersly.
Should Mr. Hooker Hnmmorsly contlmio'u
bachelor, ns ho was then , or should ho niiirry
and die without mnlo children , then the
whole wns to ba apportioned among charities
to bo selected by the testator's widow , the
present dtichoss of Mnrlboroiigh. Under
this clause of Louis C. Hammoraly's will , his
estate , estimated at $$7,000,01)0) , will mani-
festly

¬ * )

belong to tlio baby born yesterday.

Sold by tin ) iti'cclvcr.-
Ind

.

, , July 31. The Ameri-
can Wheel works wore sold this afternoon by
the receiver to D. W. Minchcll of Terre
llauto , who secured the works at SO

percent of their appraised value , the pur-
chase price approximating over 1000000.

Captain Andrews' Koolhitrily Trip ,

Jnitsnv CITY , N. J. , July 31. Captain W.-

E.
.

. Andraivs started on his perilous voyage
across the AtlanUo in a sixteen-foot sail boat
this afternoon uudor the niost favorable cir ¬

cumstance-

s.itKi'um.ic.is

.

KT.ITK .

The republican oloetors of the state of Ne-

braska are requested to .send duluxatos fnnii-
tholr sever il counties to meet In convention
at the city of Lincoln , August 4 , 1SW , at 1'-

o'clock
'

n. in. , for tlio purpoio of plauliu In
nomination candidates for the following state
I'flk'os :

tinvornori
Lieutenant governor ;

Secretary of state ;

Auditor of public accounts ;

Treasurer :

Superintendent of public Instructions
Attorney general ; "

Oonuaissloncrof mibllo lands and biillillnrs :

KL'lit presidential electors :

And tn transact such other business as may
conn ) before the convention.

TUB AI'I'OIITIO.NMEXT.
The several counties aio entitled to reoro-

sont'itlon
-

ab follows , being bnsul noon the
vote cast for Oeorgo II. Hastings for attorney
general i IS'.ii , irivliu ono dologateiitlar'ut-
ooaeh county and ono for each 100 votes nnd
the major fraction thereof :

It Is lecoiiuni'iided that no proxies bo ad-
inlltod

-
to thi ) ( ' ( invention and tint tlio ( lelo-

gatus
-

prpiiitit hu U ) cast the fall
vote of the delegation.-

H , 1) . MKUCKU. Chairman.-
WAI.T

.
M. Hiii.r.: I

1" . II. ( : , iPocrotarles.-
J.

.
. U. .StnmiiiA.M; , )

a :

& CD.
Largest Maiinfaetnrors an I rjtilljri *

ln thi ) W-

orld.Nonripable

.

r

Pants.
Our inventory takes place soon now. Our new fall

goo ds will
co in e s o o n

now , and our
present stock
of children's
clothing must
be moved now
an I here are

prices to do it. For 50c your choice of a fine lot of boys'
knee pants , ages -1 to M , with extra patch'thrown in. You

might tear 'cm , but you can't rip ''cni ; if yon do , you get
.mother pair for nothing , for every pair having our war-

rantee label on will be replace ! if they ripr Another lot
at 75c with the same guarantee ; another at 1. 2.50 and
$3 2-piece double breasted plaid cheviot suits , ages 10 to-

H at 125. Long pant suits, M to 18 years.1 ; were $5

and 6. $7,50 suits for $5 , All the 8.50 , $9 and $10

suits go at 6. Star shirtwaists 35c , regular 50c ; 75c ones
at 50cj $1 ones at 75c. These are not rejected remnants
in waists , but the genuine Star Shirtwaist , everyone perfect.

owning, King& CoS-
.Our uviro olosos

. when
at

wo
CUO:

cloio
p. m.

at
, oxoept

19 p. in.
Hatur-

dnyu.
-

. W. Cor. 15lli & Donga ; SI


